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JOB fJIVLKIC

Iif GOODS,

John S. Givler &
ARE KOW PREPAKED TO SHOW

Gentlemen's Fine and ledinm Quality Smtings and Pantaloonings.

LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

CS"Ca11 early and m.ikc 3 our fcclectious before tho ru.sb begius.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN 8. GIVLEK.

OWKK8 & II OUST.

S.C

STREET,

V'.OTJliXil.

Co.

NEW GOODS! - NEW GOODS!
OPENING TO-DA- Y AT OPENING TO-DA- Y AT

BOWERS &l HURST'S,
No, 129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

NEW BROUADE SILKS Opening To dav. NEW BROCADE VELVETS 0.entn:r To-day- .- NEW PLAIN SILKS Opcnin
To-da- NEW BLACK and COLORED SILK VELVETS Omn-- c Today. NEW BLACK and COLORED PLUSHES
Opening To-da- y. NEW PLAIN and FANCY DRESS GOODS Opcii'ms Today. All tlio NEW SHADES iu PLAIN (i-- 4

LADIES' CLOTH SUITINGS Opening To day. SEAL SKIN CLOAKING PLUSHES Opening To day LADIES' CLOAKING
CLOTHS Opening To day. Immcnso Stock of .MERINO UNDERWEAR and HOSIER To d. i Ne Line of DR ESS
BUTTONS Opening To-do- y.

E5&Evcrytliin;,' will be walked at th: Veiy LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. We invito uxainina.t m of our Stock.

BOWERS & HURST,
No. 129-1- 31 North Queen St., - Howell's Building.

VKKS & KATIIKOM.M

Tell- Graririents.
In (bo iiunulactuie of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we ob.seive Unco points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Set viceablo Material with the Beit Woaiinjj Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Stin and Serviceable TiimuiiugH, Pockets. Linings, etc.
5. Firbt-clas- s Woikiuattship, Good, Strong Tin cad and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you wilUind no macliine-mad- e button holes, but good, stroug, i cgul.ir baud-mad- e buttonhole.--. Our
tJutters are tho mo.st skilled. Our Pattci ns aie tho best.

H I ERS & RATHFOISl, NO. 12 EAST king street.

auk:: & iiuoiin.t;.H

jMJl OOOlit

cloaks, mm MODS AN!) lacks.

We invito attention to our elegant Mi-el- : ol Fall and Winter Gauucnlh fti
Ladies aud Children in Cloaks, Fur lined and C'hcul.irs, Seal Skin
Cloth Coats, Dohu.tus, Tailor nude G.umiiiit.-;- , Fur-tiiuime- d Coals, etc., etc.,
in all bizes aud grades.

A magnificent exhibit of Seal Skm Cloths, Mohair Plusher, Figer 1'lu.shes,
Silk Plashes, Silk Velvets and Velveteens.

Our Dress Goods Ucpailmcut is licit in Pluhhe- -, Velvets aud Silks, Superb
Brocaded Velvets aud Embroidcicd Robes, tho Fall aud Wiuter novelties iu
Combination Robes ; our usual large asMirlmcnt of.Black and Colored Silks,iit
Reps, Gros Grains, Ottomau.s, Rhadancis, etc., Cishmcics, Henrietta Clotlis.,
French Serges, Habil Cloths, and a full line of .staple m.i'ci'iils at the Lowest
Prices.

Tho mo.st altiaclivo eollceliou of Lr.ee.-- iu the city.

HAGER & B
No. 25 West Kong St.,

EXT 1MMI1C T 'I in;N nnnPT w

r

Vla,cLe

FAHNE STOCK.
THE IMMENSE STOCK OF THE IMMENSE STOCK OF

UNDERWEAR! - - - UNDERWEAR!
For Ladies, Gents, Boys and Giik uu'.v on Exhibit at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to tho COURT HOUSE, should not fail to be .veil by those in want

BLANKET3, FLANNELS and COMFORTS,
FLANNELS, COMFORTS and BLANKETS,
COMFORTS, BLANKETS and FLANNELS,

In Quantities, all at LOW PRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, - - Lancaster, Pa.

n tt h w.

juouhu uoons.

TTOusbifimsisiiiNc

THE

OTHER.
Lancaster, Pa.

BEST.

survitUEs.

jrvjiyisuiKU

Wo all want the best aud most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

rzuMJiEit's

TTTHOLESAJLK DEPOT FOK

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

lIllnll)crs, Earthenware,
Gas andfStcani Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at lteduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplies,

SLATEKOOFINO. SLATE HOOFING.

HOB.11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

JOHN I, AKNOLD, .

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. UATIIVON.

vlotiiinu.
ALL OI'KnlNUV

FALL
OPENING- -

AT

E GERHAET'S

fill itfiiiit,

NO. ( EAST 1UNU STKKET.

LANCASTER, PA.

MONDAY, OCT. 25, IS82.

f 1LOTIMNU!

CLOTHING!

D.RI10STETTER4S0N,

inn in: bi'KuiAi. a'U'j:sj'Io.n'to
TIILIK DIM'!. AY Or'

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely ot their own &iiiciml M.iuulacturu
fortius

FALL AND WINTFIl SEASON.

'I'iicir Stock ot l'u-c- (iooils lor Jieieli.iul
Tailoiingls linger than cer, ami tho bljley
aie thu neweitaml btstin llic JIaiKct.

1 3. HosMer I Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

IiAKCASTKIt. PA.

STOCKS.

XNCKKASE YOUK CAl'lTAT

WHEAT STOCKS,

510, 20, 50, 100.
Tliose itoiiins lo make money on small aud

metliiim investments in fiiain, provisions tuul
stock speculations, can uo so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, JSS1, to tho present
date, on investments of$l,'00 to $1,000 cash
prollt8liave been realized and paid to invest-
ors uinountimr to several limes tho original
investment, still leaving tlio original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Kxplanatory circulars and statements ot lund
NV sent free. NVo want responsible agents who
will report tho crops and introduce tho plan.
Address,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Jlloefc- '

us j

OUE PABMERS.

AC.ltlUUM Llltf .Hl llOKTIlbLi.tiKr.

ouilitluii ol tho Crops L'ulturo mid Cuti.t,;
or Cluier ICesny on Fcuilnj; Selling

t. Feeding IJay Lusclom Ap--
pleh.l'caclieatindt.rapca.

A :iated meeting of the Lancaster
eouuty agiiculturai aud hoitiuuituial so-

ciety was held in their room in City hall
jtstosday afternoon. The follow ia;
named nienihers wcie yr - cut :

Messrs. Henry SI. Ei.vj.v-- , Maiietta ; SI.
D. Keudiu, Crcsswcll ; W. B. P.ixson,
Coleraia ;'S. P. Eby, ei; ; Levi S. Roist,
Oregon ; C. L. Hunseshc , Manheim town
shi; ; Jos. C. Preston, city ; J. Hoffman
Heiidicy, Rohierhtov.n ; Hairy SI. SIcrs,
Rohrcrtitonu ; Ro'u.-r- t Patterson, Cole-lai- u

; Daniel Sujch, eity ; J. S!. John
-- ton, city; W. W. Gnesl, city ; Hany
Sline, city.

The president and fceoiet.uy i.oin ah
sent Vice Pie.sidcnt Henry SI. Elicits was
called to the chdi and SI. I). Kemli was
chosen secretary pio tein.

Crop JCepurtH.
Repoits on tho piuscnt condition of the

crops of the county behifj called for,
Peter S. Rt'int, of Lit Hz, stated thai in

his ncighboilioud the wheat was a full
average eiop : com tluee-louiUi- v of a
ciop ; oats halt a eiop ; glass thiec-fourt- hs

; tobacco llnee-loiut- and of ex-

cellent quality ; apples thiLC-fouiths- a
ctop ; peaches about avcir.ic. Thcic is
an cxtraoidinary crop of chestnuts. The
farmers h.ivo aiietit Unco fouiths of their
fall seeding doue.

AV. 15. P.sx-oi- i, of Colci.uti, U'poilud tho
grass Iool-iu- vei well; agoodciop o!

coin h.i been hat vested ; tob.v:co ws
vi ly line, hut much of it was d.inngcd by
hail ; thcic i an abundant ciojj of gi.tpcs.
but other fiuits aie seaico ; apples injured
by insects aud tailing off.

W. H. Irosin, of Druinoie, stated that
tho gia looked well and tlio young
clover well hot. ; theic was a full crap of
coin ; tho tobacco is mostly haiYcstcd,
and that not cut by hail is ot gocd qual-
ity ; fiuit scirco and iufciior, especially
apples, which aio falling fiom tho tiec.

SI. 1). Kcndig, of Ci esswell, said tho
people in his ncighboihood aio feeding
11101 c cattle this se.iou thau ever bjlore ;

theic aie abundar.t c:oj)S of grabs and
coin, and tho fanners aio feeding cattle to
incieaso their supp'y (f manure. Slost of
tho tiduieco is hat vested and looks well,
though there is soino damage by injects ;

a few ciops aio not yet cut off ; Smith'.'.
Cider and Fallowwaler applca are very
fine and hang well ; other varieties aio in-

ferior aud aro dropping off. The lainfall
for the mouth ol September was 4 G40
inches.

II. SI. Englc, of SLuictta, ta'ul the seed
ing in his neighborhood was uot so far
advanced, as has been stated of other
neighbos hoods, though tho ground is in
very jod condition for seeding ; the corn
ciop is a licariy full one ; tho yoiinir gra-- s

looks better tli.ia it Las looked for nci?,
and ho never saw the young elovci look
liner, aud all the faimets say tho s.i'iio ;

ho cmcuiied iu tlu icports ahouly tuado
icgttnling fiuits. The raipfall !oi Sep-
tember was 0 iucLcs, aud for Au ;'i-- t 'X

Niches.
Harry SI. SIjcis, of Roluor.town, :e

j.oiteii wheat voi y good ; c(in ac;ago ; i

young gi.iss thickly set and look well;
apples fair ; pe'tchts pojr ; touiceo veiy
good, it being topped low whea the
weather was unfavorable ; gunv rapidly
aud developed very largo leavis when the
favoiablc weather followed.

h.iy on tylnvc.- -.

Pclei S. P.ei.-.- read the following
Tho sta--- s ciop is slid to bo one of the ,

tlu.o greitcKt crop-- . 01 tuo cJitnuy, aiics
wo may safe'y say that clover is the uses' j

valuable of all tho grass ciops.
Alter our Irani has lost li-- s vugi'i s t:

fiom tho cultivation of erop.3 wo must u.st
some means to renoale it again, to bring
a b.ick to its virgin soil, vrhieh to accom-
plish wo xu'.t necessarily uio artili-oi- al

means.
I presume Hie object of the qu-.stio-

war, to discuss the value aud boi'.efits ol
clover, aud itr. effect on our lauds ovei
other glasses. No glass r.u.l no hay, no
inauuic ; no manuio, no hay.

One among many other ways to biinp'
our woni-ou- t lands to their viigin soil
again is to let it lest with a crop of gias,
tiiul I coitld lrcointiietid u i bi'ltci tii.m

,

clover. It may inikoau inferierhty t
I

some othoio, such a., timothy and blue or
meadow gra-s- , hut it couicc up qticker
and end 111 es more pasturing, ke-- ps the
:.od eo'.esed moie, dtaws 111010 Irons tho
itinosplii'io Ui:.ii....... ollior cinsr.fK., makes
IIIU1U L.1 1 and kerps a better
mulch or ui) diessiair. which wo all
know lo ho sa essential t.) keep uj tho
soil. This liiulc'i selves tho same ns ilia
lohae 01 lices, 1 '.hi''!! seives to Iced tho
-- oil.

Another good effect wo must not foi-g- et,

namely : Tho turning down of this
g.-ass- which keeps tho soil looso and mel-

low to ictlin tho lain.
1 thiuk about tho Litter cud of Sluch

or the beginning of April a good 1 into to
sow clover seed, urovidiuir tho wo ither i.

favoiablc ; about six qua: It to tlio aero ot j

one bushel 0:1 live rvurcs 011 v.mai orije
Alter hat vest good judgment and m.iCio
lion ought to be to tie it it to its best
advantage. If dry weather do 110D p.is-tu- io

loo closo, notwithstanding turning
cattl'5 on to tiamp it solid has .1 good
effect. Tho drouth can not seoich
it mj .cvcieiy. liccj) in coveieu an eui
time. It is decidedly tho best ciop of
grass for tho land. Timothy may be
more valuable, at least iu tho maiket ; it
may bring more from the acre, but will
exhaust tho laud more, and in admitted
to leave, llio soil moie compact and haul
thau clover. Kow, I would say, if you
tiy clover aud it has not the cliect you
think it ought to have, sow more.

Iu another thing, wicli will be adopted
iu tho near futuio, clover vrill havo tho
advantage over all other grass soiling. A
farmer can cut his irrass and bejrin again
at the begiuuing when ho is through, and
so icpcat a number of times ; more so thau
any other gras3.

Sir. Brosius said that many farmers be-

lieved that timothy impoverished tho
Foil and clover enriched it. Ho asked if
this was go.

Sir. Reist answered yes ; but as clover
is easily frozen out and timothy is not it
is olten sown along as a protection to tho
clover. Timothy and clover mixed make
tho best hay timothy being best for
horses and clover for cows.

Robeit Patterson asked what was the
lost time to cut clover for hay.

Sir. Reist answcied that farmcis differ-

ed as to tho best time : his own practice
was to cnt it just as tlio blossom began to
dry off. Sluch dcpcmls on tno wcaiuer,
also, aud cood judgment must be used.

SI. D. Kcndig paid that lie had tried
the plan of dispensing with timothy, be-

cause it exhausted tho ground, and sowing
the clover alono in hopes of enriching it, ;

but his clover failed to grow, and ho now
sows the timothy and clover mixed.

C. L. Hunsecker said in times past far-

mers sowed timothy and clover half-and-hal- f,

and in good seasons got good crops,
and in bad seasons bad ones. Clover
Ijofcus tho soil and timothy binds it;

clover em iehes and timothy impoverishes;
buckvrheat, oats and .other crops also ex-

haust tho boil, aud yet tho best crops of
wheat aio grown after oats. Tho best
agent to restore exhausted soil is lime.
Jacob G. Gaiber.our oldest and one of our
best farmer.,says that lime is both a man-
ure and a stimulaut ; the poorest soil may
be fertilized with it.

Robert Patterson asked if Sir. Huuseok-c- r

thought that linio was an advantage to
the soil without using uiauurc or' vegeta-
ble matter iu connection with it.

Sir. iluuseeker said ho guessed so, but
didn't know ; he had not studied tha sub-
ject scientifically.

Ueury SI. Euglo said ho agiecd with
most that had been said by tho essayist
and tho.MJ that followed him ; on poor
land elovci is no doubt thu cheapest man-
ure and on por laud timothy should not
Lo sown, a it uaiauata ! he soil ; on fertile
land, such as wc have 1:1 Lancaster coun-
ty, it may bo srwu with impunity,
lie thiamin, farmers were generally too
saving of their cloveisctd tLcy ought to
sow moio of it to the acre it will pay to
do so. He would mix w itli it tho Alsito
elovci a variety between tho white and
red as it piotcets the soil. A lrequent
caus.5 of failuie with clover is tho too
close pasturing it is subjected to lato iu
tho season ; some iaimcis keep their cat-
tle ou it too lato aud ll.o ground becomes
trauipod too haul. Instead of pasturiug
the cattle he would iced them by tho soil-
ing method tho exfia ttoublo will he
111010 than paid by tho t.tving of clover
that would otherwe he tiampled .itider
foot Mi. Euglo thought farmers gener-
ally allowed tho clover to get too ripe ho-foi- o

eutlin.c ; cut it early hofoio tho juices
diy out, and house it as moist as it can

be done then it is good for hoiscs
as ".ell as eow.-s- . Where tho laud is nch
s'tw timothy with tho clover tho mixtuio
ii'akcs good hay ; tho objection to tho
method is that the clover is icady to cut
beforc'tbo timothy. If clover is not pas
tut' .1 at al it is apt to y : too thick. In
t'ie fall his plan is to go over the yoitug
elo'.cr with a leajicr, c.tl it rhorfc and
gatWr in tho clover and tho stubble to-

gether ; much of it will be eaten by the
catt'i. and tho lemaindcr may bo need as
balding and. 1)3 added to tho niauuie pile.

I' ('cay on Kciu-Iii-

S. I Eby, e-- lead tho follow ing efceay
on feucin

Couhl not tho l.nmer do with Ic. s fenc- -

ing '.'

So long as tho laws of Penusyivania, re-

lating In fences and cattle lcmaiu unaitor-o- d,

tho fanner will Lo obliged to incloso
his latin with a fenco " at least iivo feet
hij;h. ol sullicini trail or logs, and clo-.- c at
tho bottom." Failing in this, ho has no

for damages that may bo dono by
cattle or other stock running at largo.
Ami ho will bo liahlo for any hurt or
damage iia may do to live stock in driving
them out of his gtounds.

His r mty put up tho lino fence
between their adjoining ptoporties, iu case
ho icfuser to do aud tnako liiin pay
the oi.ohalf ot the cowt thctcr.f.

Tlteie jeenis--, thc-efor- to bo no c.'capo
fiom the of keepiug up fences
r.uircuiidintr his farm, except thtough
iiieu'is o! tho Lsghlaturo, aud a change of
our fence ard eattla laws.

.A i to the interior of his faiai.it becomes
a q;if'-- ; ion ot economy witu nintscii.

Vhi! he continues lo rotnto hir.crops,aiid
jia'-ture- all hsi fields alternately ovciy
kUith aiid fifth year, hs will ho obliged
lo h.ie tcir.c bniiicr, cither tempoir.iy ir
p; mallear, Lctcen his Uoidsto piotect
the crops hum his own cattle.

A few fai mcrs have adopted roiling as
substitute for ienctng. lnstcai: of pas

turing they cut tho gta's mid feed it to
tjin j,toe ;,. the stable or barnyaid.

This practice is well spoken of :y somi
who iiavo tried it. They alleuo it 1. we-- ,

lied, iucira'csth' manure pile, and keeps
the stock in got d condition. It has wimo
objections, however ; it adds gicatly to
tho labor of tho fatmer in hU mostbuy
season. Tho altoiidauco must be regular
and umemiltiug, aud tho grass bo newly
cut ; otheiwro tho stock will suffer. And
it r.wy bo a question whether with tho
best at tendance cattle thus confined will
keep in as healthy a condition as if allowed
fie 1 ango of tlio Hold, to crop tho glass at
will ircsbly fiom the 1 od.

Another n:oJl5 iu lo fence off and keep a
aeeitain pait of tho farm for exclusive
.mil continuous tustui.ijre. This, if mail- -

aged with pioper care, not too e!o-el- y

cropjcil 1:1 diy weather, and ticalcd to a
e at o! m.iiiuio occasionally, can i."
b. ought into a. thick growth of natural
gias, veiy li.itrilious and gicatly rcli.sheil
bj It is tno mode pi act iced iu
niiuy paits of Cluster and Delawaio
coiiti'iii':1, ai'd is well thought of.

Ofe.uii'-- sines lainfall "n on the dc-eiea-

the lowest and moistest giotind on
tho i'anu shoulu be selected lor this pur-no- .',

and it irhould havo shade ticer, for
tho he.ielit. of tho stock in hot reasons,
and if possible, water for thorn to drink.

Another mode ia to keep portable fence,
ami inclose with it such of the grass land
as it d. sued to pasture. This will involve
tho eo' of the ''enco itself and the trouble
of moviig it :i" I'fteii :u tho pasture is
changed.

Tho :a-- l 11 maiiwcr vhicu can
tilOi ti. ,r ,llti)Jtv"i when tho steel: con-tw- o

s:sts o jiiii or cows h that of
slnkiii.'.

This will icquiiu some tiaining to ac-

custom tho animals quietly lo submit lo
the lcstraiut of uipo aud stake.

Sir. Iirosuis said tho value of the lai.d
would ho tl.o latmer'a criterion as to the
nccissiiy of fencing. YJiore land i.i worth
200 or :!00 pr oc'ro, as it iu in somo paits

of this county, itds-c- a not pay to put it in
pasunc, and thcicfoie interior fences may
ba dispaiscu witii ; uwz wncro ianu cosis
only sjoO per aeie, it may uo piUlllllUlj
pastuicd, and theu fences are necessary,
ile beliovjd in most noctioiiB of tho county
it wou'd bo better for farmers to feed
their stock by Boiling, fc-j- all tho hay and
corn to tho stock, aud emich tho land by
liberal manuring.

Sir. Paxson asked if Sir. Brosius recom-mendo- d

the soilingof meadow lauds whero
a great deal of grass is produced. Would
it pay better to cut and carry tho Rrass to
tho stable thau to let tho cattle graze
upon it ? Ho said he had a large meadow
that was used altogether for pasture the
fitrcani that runs through it ovciflowing it
duriug heavy rains.

Sir. BrosiuQ said his icmaiks referred to
aiablo land.

V. S. Reist said he thought tho pastur-
iug of young clover wa3 au advantage to
it 7 tho cattle tramped down tho ground
making it more compact and preventing
the clover from freezing out. Tho tops
of the clover being eaten off by the cattle
caused tho plant to branch out and send
down many new loots instead of tho
single top root. lie thought tho number
of fence-- : on most farms might bo lcduccd,
but that l.inucis could uot get along
without dividing their farms into at least
four fields.

Selling vs. reeding liay.
Y. i Paxson answcied tho cptestiou.

' Cau a farmer sell his hay aud lotaiu tho
fertility of tho soil ?'' as follows :

Tho most prominent question to every
tiller of tho soil, i3 : How can tho fann-
er preserve and increase tho fertility of
bis land ? Or, bow can ho restore bis cs- -

haustcd soil to its former fertility, and if
possible to iucrcas.0 its former power of
producing? This is a qucstiou of vast
importance to every farmer. Experience
lias demonstrated the fact that barnyard
manure does return to tho soil all tho fer-tili-tv

that tho crop takes from it. If tho
farmer sells his hay tlieu, he will have
less barnyard manure tuau no otuerwise
would have if he feed it on the farm ; and
in order to restore tho exhausted soil ho
must apply artificial fertilizers which, iu
my opinion, suould not bo used as a sub
stituto for, but to supplement barnyard
manure. Therefore, I answer tho ques-

tion 111 thu negative.
Miscellaneous.

A long debato ensued on the subject of
pasturing, participated in by Messrs.
Hunsecker, Paxsron, Reist, Eby and
others.

Wm. T. Clark, of Diumotc, wan elected
a member of tho society.

On motion of L. S. Reist, the secretary
was directed to send postals to members
and other representative- farmers announc-
ing tho dato on which Prof. Edge or
other lecturers will appear before tho so-

ciety.
Sir. D. Kcndig. W. II. Riosius aud C.

L. Iluuscckcr, were appointed a commit-
tee to represent tho society at the York
county fair.

H120 J'rult.
L. S. Reiot, S. P. Eby and Robert Pat-

terson, were appointed a committee to
test and report on some very lino fiuit
piooeiited to tho society.

Tho lepoit was as follows :

Guithc Rodgers, No 1, very nice ; Devon
Rodgers, No. 15, veiy fine: Wilder Rodg-ei- 3,

To. 4, largo and lino : Slass.isoit
Rodgeis, No. '.',, very gocd ; Liudloy
Rodgi-rs- , No. U, sweet ; Salem Rodgei.,
No. o'', veiy good ; Rodiiers, No. '.V1 large;
Emclino Rodgeis, small and very lino ;

Clinton, a good grapu ; .Maittia, sweet and
very good ; Conooid, a lino grape ; Patou,
a good grapo ; Isabella, very lino ; Crotou,
small but good ; Telegiaph, very line ;

Slaxatawuy, white aud irood ; Fiaiiklin,
small and taitish; Ilaitfoid, ovei-rip- o ;

Ivea' Seedliug, small ami luscious ; Idim,
beautiful and sweet.

Sir. Smcjch exhibited the following :

Four plates seedling peachoj, very line.
Grapes : Ono plato Black Hamburg, large
aud lino ; 0110 plato Iouidcux,lino ; one
plato I)ian:i, veiy sweet : ono plato Rod-

geis, No-- 1, good ; one plato ltodgers,
Ho. tI3, line ; ono plate, no name, good ;

one plate good and sweet, two spuugei
plums : i lino anu sweet.

Sir. Le . S. Reist exhiulted runic very
lino Yoik imperial apples.

Adjourned.

Am body can cateli a ciiil now. The tionblo
N to let go, lileo ttin man v!io ciuglit ttie bear.
We advise imr realtors to keep .1 bottle of Dr.
IJiiil'a Cough Syrup handy.

" ly diking 100 inucn wo may loso the
little that wo had betoie." Kidiioj-WoitaBk- M

iiotliiiiglmtntatrtrhil. 'Ihi-- i given, it lears
110 10, ot faith t" Its virtues. A lady writes
fiom Oregon : "For thirty ye.ua I h.io been
iiflliclcd with kidney complaliitH. Two pnuk-1- 1

go" ol Ki Iney NVort havo done n:' moru good
th.inujl th. inediclno uinl doetois I have had
betore. 1 believe it is u -- uio cine.

IT-- t, biiilt-m- t and r.tsblonablo urn tho
Hl.umitid Lij e eoloib. One package colors I lo
1 Jit), ot gooli. ID emits lor uny color.

Indigo turn. dspup-Iu- , lieart-bur- n, 11 iiisea
iitc., cureil by usln lliown's Iron Hitters,
k'or sale at J I. ii. Cochran's drug store, JI7
A'orlii neen stieet, Laneabter. vl lvdA.w

Ttie invistlil.) Celluloid Eye-Ul.- fnimes,
bnvu ruaelietl the topniOot wave of popul.uitv,
without a competitor, detjing com jietl lion,
and the popular verdict ii that they uro tlio
it uiiNoiiiediaiiil tie-i- t made, tot sain by all

Jewelers and Opticians, oi lv iteod

SMIpltation or tha Konrt.
J. 31. Might, Syracuse, .V.V.. wiites: "When

J hi commenced using 1 our l!ui dock llloint
ilitlen. I w w Iroubled with tluttiTiiur and

Hits Iie.nt. licit : and lauguid,
with u numbness ot tilu liiulis; since u.ing,
my htait lias not troubled mo and tiso

is all gone." lrlw !. Forsulo
at JI. IS. Cocliran's diiur "ton', 1.:? --North Queen
slii-et- , i. uicaslor.

Tin: Ukv. Geo. II. '1 11 wi-it-. 01 11 mrlxi'i, Ii I.,

ssv-- . : l.olli liiysciraiid v. ttu 01" our tiv s :

hifiMiu's Coksumition Cuiai. For s io at C.i.-l-an- 's

trug stole. 1J7 Noitli tiuceu stieel.

Vliblo Improvement.
;,tr. Koali Hales, Kiuiira, N. Y.. wiites:

"About lour MiaisugoJ bad tin athielcof bll- -

i.iii- - lever, and never lully lecovuiwl. My
organs weio weakened, and I would

biifoiiipletelypiostiiiledtordiija. After g

luoliotties ot your ISiihIikI; I'.lood liiltcrs tlio
iiiiiiovonii'iit was so visible llu.t I was uslon-i-.lu- d.

I c--in now. though (JI f age, do a
lair and leiesnuablo d:iy wo:U." Iiu-el- .

For s,ilc at It. I"- Cocliiair.i ding ston-- , 1",
Xoilli IJiieen sticct Lancaster.

.. IJsi'Si-siA- . and l.lver Cniiiii.iiiu, jou
hiMMipiiiiledKiiaiaitti-- on cvi'iy boltli- - ot
Muioli's Vit.ilier. It nevn I liN to cine, tor
s.i'cat Uochraii's dmgs'o-- t , 1J7 orltl tiui'eii
trc'it.

UU- -. (u maps mt 'erablf by Iiili"-i- t 1011, t'
ion. boss ol Ap'.ietitu, Yi How Skin?

hluloli's Vitulizi risa positr.i' utte. For salo
at Cocliran's diag stoi", 1.17 A'orth Queen
utrceL

ilIliHA A.XJJ UijilHSirAJii.

a 51AUTIM.irou

AT A A OIJCA ARE
AT- -

sy
n.ir r ixi - TY T i

'.' h.iv e ju--l opened a new line 01

31AJ0L1CA. .JU(;S.

Ne iv in tiesign and "jbnpcs'i'tid tespeetally
Low I'iiccj. Also,

?fAJULWA TitA YS,
(JO.MFUHTS,

PL A TS,
DESERTS

SETS, &c.

aj-- Kaiii!iii tht so goods bclorc purchas- -

High & Martin
15 3AST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. 1A.

rr IOO AVANT TO

KEBP'OOOL,

CO AND PKISK SOME FIKST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LGCIIER'H JHIUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING- - STREET,

So-- paly FIVE CENTS a Glass.

HAVANACICflBS S FOB 5 CTS.,11AM.S at No. '.M North i ixtoii fa f UONT
et.

CIGARUAItTMAN'S IKIbOVV
STOUE.

SLEltlVAL.

nKOWlCS IKON U1TTCBS.

STRONG
FACTS I

A groat many people arc asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters arc good for.

It will cure Hoart Disease, Par-alys-
hf,

Dropsy, Kidney, Disease,
Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, and all simi-
lar diseases.

Its wonderful curativo power is
simply because it purities and en-

riches tho blood, thus beginning
at the foundation, and by building
up tho Fystcm, drives out all
disease.

A Lady Gored of Rheumatism.

lJnltimore. JM., May 7, ISA).
JUy heat tli waa much nlmtter-ci- l

by Kheumutlsiii when 1
commenced taking IJrown'a
Iron Hitters, ami I searccly hail
strcngtb enough to attenU to
my dally housoTiolil ilutles. I
urn now using the tliinl bottlo
ami I am re:iinlng strengtU
l ill v, nml 1 cheerfully recom-meii- il

it to all.
1 cannot tay to uiueli In

pnilso of it.
ili-ji- . Mart E. HitAauuAr.

1J7 l'rcitman wtnot.

Sidney Disease Cured.

Christliinsbwrg. To., 1M.
SiiQVrlng Iroiu iciiliiuy ols-e:L- se,

troui which I eoulit got no
reliel, 1 tried Urown'.s Iron Hit-
ters, which cured 1110 com-
pletely. A child of mine, re-
covering tram scarlet faycr.
hud no iippetito und did not
seem tolwublo to cat lit all. 1
cuvo him Iron iitttcra with tlio
happiest icsnlts.

J. Ktch JjIoxrAQwr.

Heart Disease.

Vine St., iliirrislmrg. Pa.
Dec. 2, lbeil.

Alter trylug iliireruntpliyst-ci.m- s

uiut niiiiiv remedies lor
palpitation ot thu heart with-
out receiving any benefit. I
was advised to try Jirown'a
Iron llltteia. 1 have used two
bottles and never found unj-lliln- g

that gave inesoniuch re-
lief. Mi:a. .iKxaiiillEae.

For tho peculiar troubles to
which ladies aro subject, Brown's
Iron Bitter is invaluable Try it.

Be Sura and Got tho Genuine.
Forsnlo wholesale and retail by H.B.COCH-UA-

Druggist, 13? and 139 North Qucon
atreii. lAiicaster

W iwdAw T

Kiuacv-wuicT-
.

thu uaiT ecu rom

As it U for nil tlia p ilnfal diseases ot ttie
KIDNEYS, LIVEB AND HOWEt.".

It clcaiihC tho ayrftem of tho lie ltd poi on
Unit causes the dreadlul aiiffuring whlelioiily
tin; victims ofHhcumiitism can rutiliz.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot tlio worst lornia ot thIsterrlblodlM:lMVO
been (prickly rnlleveu, and in short, tlino

TEKFECXLT CITKED.
l'rlce, SI, liquid or Dry, h'old by Dru(slta.

Drr can be sent bjmiiil.
WELLS, 1UC1IAUDSO . ( ..

JSurlingtoii, Tt.
KIDHBT-WOE- T.

Acl-- i tit the tame tlniu n tlio KIilnya, Liver
iiiul IJowoU. II

VI.UTHINU.

As Fins , Stock of Pall
Overcoats asevergraced
our Store in now offered
t exceedingly Low-Price- s

MY

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building GktautandHxtii ts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

es-ia- d

UAKUUiUMH, JtV.

iritis nlASUAUU CABBIAB WOKS

Or LANCASTER COOTTTT.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

7IN1
Carriage Builders,

MARKET 8TKEET,

Bear of Central Market Housos,
LANCASTEK, FENN'A.

Wc make every style Uuggy and Carringo d.

All work flnUhed in tlie moat comfort
ablo and elegant style. Wo uio only tlio best
selected material, and employ only tno best
mcclianicH. k or quality of work our prices are
Uio cheapest in tfio .Wc .buy lot cash ami
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give usa
call. All worn wurnuiMw. '!"" ! "7"f-i- v

attended to. One set ol workmen especially
niploved for that purpose. fn2l-tfd- w

TUKUMAT1SS C'DICKU.
can be furnished in

Lancaster to convince yon Unit tbo Electrical
Treatment H a aure enro for Itheumatlsm and
a'lnainlul and nervous diseases. DU.BRU'
lIAKKt: makes it a specialty. OtIlco,217 West
King street Jomcastcr, Pa. ir

VA1CA CIUAltn. A mmjgGENUINE onlv S cent Ht
UA.UTMAN' YELLOW rUONT CIUAU

J3TOBE.


